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Hay replacers are an alternative source of fibre for your horse.
Their nutritional content should mimic that of hay; high fibre, low
starch and similar nutrient levels. 

They can be in the form of short chop fibres or in pelleted form
and designed to be soaked before feeding to form a mash. 

Fibre should encourage your horse to chew whilst soaked pelleted
hay replacers are more suited to older horses with poor dentition.
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Fibre should form the main part of your horse’s diet. The horse is a trickle feeder,
designed to eat little and often. Their diet should be made up of a minimum of
1.5% bodyweight as fibre per day. For a 500kg horse this is a minimum of 7.5kg
of forage per day, or where possible it should be provided ad lib. Forage can be in
the form of hay, haylage, grass or chaffs.  Providing plenty of forage for your
horse will fulfill both a physiological and psychological need for the horse.

Horses are known as hind gut fermenters which means they have a large
chamber in their digestive system specifically designed for fermenting fibre.
Feeding plenty of forage helps to maintain the pH of the horse’s hind gut and
provides the majority of their energy requirements. It will also provide bulk to their
diet which in turn aids the passage of food through the digestive system and
helps to prevent colic, caused by the intestines twisting over each other.

Psychologically, providing ample forage will stimulate your horse’s natural need
to chew. Not only can feeding plenty of forage help to keep your horse warm, it
can also help to prevent digestive problems such as equine gastric ulcer syndrome
(EGUS) and behavioural issues as a result of boredom or their natural desire to
chew being restricted.

The importance of fibre



The fibre used in pelleted hay replacer products is ground smaller which makes it much
easier for your horse to chew and helps to aid digestibility. This makes them an ideal
option for older horses or those with dental problems that can no longer chew long, tough
fibre such as hay. 
Choosing a hay replacer that also includes added pre and probiotic will be particularly
beneficial in helping to nourish the microbial population in the hind gut; aiding digestion. 
To help increase chew time, some soft chop fibre can be mixed into the soaked fibre feed if
your horse is still able to manage it.



Hay replacers are not just for older horses or those with dental challenges. You
may find some of their alternative uses very beneficial....

Hay replacers that are pelleted and
designed to be soaked are also low
in dust, this makes them suitable to
feed to dust sensitive horses that
struggle with hay.

Feeding an alternative source of fibre such as a
hay replacer can also help to keep your horse
entertained; particularly if they are now being
stabled for the winter or are on box rest.
Offering your horse a variety of sources of fibre
will not only help replicate their natural foraging
behaviour but also provide a more stimulating
environment for them.

Alternatively hay replacers can be fed in a
bucket in the field during the winter months
when grass is scarce to ensure that your horse
is still getting plenty of fibre in their diet. 
Some hay replacers are suitable to feed to
laminitics or horses that need a low sugar and
starch diet due to their high fibre content and
low sugar and starch levels.

Another benefit of feeding a soaked
hay replacer is it can help to increase
your horse’s fluid intake.This is
particularly beneficial for both
competition horses, helping them to
stay hydrated after exercise or during
travelling and also for older horses or
those that are reluctant to drink much
water during cold weather. Increasing
your horse’s fluid intake with a soaked
feed can help prevent problems such as
colic or dehydration.



Soaking instructions: Soak 2 parts cold water to  1 part feed in a shallow
bucket and stir. Leave for 5 minutes or until a soft mash has formed.

Pure Meadow Mash is a high fibre fast soak
micro-pellet making a soft, easy to chew mash

Pure Meadow Mash can be used as a partial hay replacer
and fed up to 1kg per 100kg bodyweight per day. When
used as a hay replacer this should be split across at least
3 servings per day. Try feeding it in different buckets
around the stable to help mimic the horse’s natural
foraging behaviour and head position.                                    

As with any new feed or change in diet, Pure Meadow Mash should
be introduced gradually into your horse’s daily ration.

We recommend feeding a complete feed or balancer
such as Pure Balance alongside to ensure that your
horse is getting their daily vitamins and minerals.                 

https://www.purefeed.com/product/pure-balance/?utm_source=Hay%20Replacer%20Free%20Guide&utm_medium=Hay%20Replacer%20Free%20Guide&utm_campaign=Meadow%20Mash%20Free%20Guide%20Pure%20Balance


Pure Meadow Mash is on
sale at participating stores

and online

Shop Now

High-quality, natural ingredients 
Outstandingly good value  
Free from molasses
Highly palatable for fussy eaters
Easy to buy
Trusted by top equestrians 
Manufactured in the UK 

We completely believe in our feeds and
want to help as many horses as possible.
Therefore, we’ve made it super easy for
you to buy.

"So many good reasons to
make the switch - 
we know your horse’s
health is your main priority"

We know that convenience and
availability of feed are an important factor
in horse owners’ lives. There are few
things more annoying than not being able
to get hold of your horse’s favourite feed.

https://www.purefeed.com/product/pure-meadow-mash/?utm_source=Hay%20Replacer%20Free%20Guide&utm_medium=Hay%20Replacer%20Free%20Guide&utm_campaign=Pure%20Meadow%20Mash%20Free%20Guide
https://www.purefeed.com/product/pure-meadow-mash/?utm_source=Hay%20Replacer%20Free%20Guide&utm_medium=Hay%20Replacer%20Free%20Guide&utm_campaign=Pure%20Meadow%20Mash%20Free%20Guide


"Following a recent routine dental check,
Teddy was diagnosed with diastemas.

Whilst he can eat hay without any
problems he can no longer have a chaff

based feed so I needed an alternative fibre.
Although Ted can be quite fussy he

absolutely loved the Pure Meadow Mash
mixed in with his Pure Condition Pellets.

It's a thumbs up from Teddy!"

                    "Meadow Mash from The Pure Feed
Company is a welcome addition to our yard. The
horses love it,  especially Marley who absolutely
hoovers it down after a big work out! The team
love the ease of preparation - after just a quick
soak it is ready to eat. It is high in fibre with
added pre- and probiotics to support our horses'
gut health and it is particularly good for any
horses with respiratory issues due its low dust
content. Our veterans are also enjoying this highly
palatable, easy to eat product."

“Victoria Plum is 35 years young and,
despite having very few useful teeth, is
ok eating longer grass but struggles in the
winter as she cannot manage hay. Last
year she wouldn’t eat a hay replacer but
she had tucked into her Pure Meadow
mash with astonishing enthusiasm!”


